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Save 33%

FAMOUS 
AERO PAK

$2095
Cmpltte —— " •"** 

Ireakfost Set for less than the price of Toaster

trayt |am ian and toalt plat, of br.ak

OVER 50°/o OFF

$1395 Webster's
COMPREHENSIVE REFERENCE

DICTIONARY
and ENCYCLOPEDIA

Standard's Sensational
Smart New Clock Radio

SAVE

Wos S"! A 18Now Only
$39.95 I /  $25.77

8. awaliantd to Ih. loft ilrains of your favoril. »«'h

gram at night and b. atiurtd *hal (h« radio will turr 
ili.lf all aft.r you hav. gon. lo ilt.p. Smart, limpli 
ityling will eompltmant any room.

ichool, ba tha ball inform.d in your clan. Buy on. of thai. Piileo Spscialt lat a pric. 10 low you'll hardly b.li.v. ill and 
gal thii baaulilul Dictionary Frei. lYou pay handling and ih pping charg>i of Sl.bOI.

PHILCO
"PORTABLE" AUTO. 3-SPEED PHONOGRAPH

SAVE

Was $69.95 

Now Only $49.88
sono7

«l thli (faring low pric» . . . i gitnuinn Philc

ittractiJ. l.ath.r.tta. Sid. handle for
li finiih.d In

STORE OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 'UNTIL • 9:00- P.M

  2 Haat iwilch. Infra-red high and low control
  2 trayl. Broiling tray and grili-lop tray

Sensational Values in Nationally Famous

ROTO-BROIL
NOW... OUR PRICE

SOLD FOR S«jy|7y Including 
57995 THIS HANDSOME 

ROLL-AWAY TABLE

e Glau ipatl.r ihi.ld 

e Bak.lit. handlat; ram

With your new ROTOBROIL 
outfit, this beautiful Shef 
field steel carving set abso 
lutely FREE!

Isn't it time you owned a

[COVER
Was 

$89.95

Now You
Can Save

55
100

STANDARD'S PRICE

*6995

Aero-Dyne Model 55
Versatile new Hoover Aero-Dyne with exclusive "Litter 
Glitter" nozzle eats up dirt from baseboard to ceiling. 
Exclusive Hoover Dirst Ejector empties it out   your 
hands stay clean.

NEW WESTINGHOUSE 
AUTOMATIC COFFEE MAKER

Makes Up to 10 Cups— 
with super speed—automatically

Not nil coffee makers are alike. The new Wcstlnghouse Is different 
 it's better, faster, more efficient. First, because a high-velocity 
water pump extracts essential oils faster, locks in the full coffee 
flavor. Second. Westinghouse uses not one, but two thermostatic 
controls. The second control keeps coffee fresh and hot for hours. 

; no holling no after-perk It's always at the one right tem- 
 e. Coffee is always the same from first cup to the last.peratu

You can't make
a finer cup of coffee

—any way you try.

you CAN BE SURE...IF IT'S

\\ibstinghouse

SEE WHAT WILL BUY!
with your purchase of this

HflflllLTOn BEflCH
MIXER

JUICI EXTRACTOR
\Vorlh . . . $4.40 

FOWCR UNIT
Worth . . . $5.50 

MIAT SRINDIR
Worth . . . $7.50

TOTAL $1740 
VALUE 1 1

ATTACHMENTS
FOR ONLY

Most popular because it the Easiest to Use!
itll all lha l.aturel

.wif.. Mixguid. putl 10 .. 
thumb. Magi

3 ,'$AQ50

SUNBEAM 
ELECTRIC SHAVER

pol


